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f certain parts of en Ae paffed in the fourteenh year ef His Maierfy's Reign, inti.
6 tuled, A4n A17fpr making more efltual Prov/i|on for the Governm¢nt of the
ç' Province of Quebec in Aorth America ;" And to make further provinon for, the

Government'of the faid Province,"' And it is hereby enaaed by the aithority of
the far, that the aforefaid A& paffed in the Forty-fecond year of His Majefly's
Reign, intitukd, 'Au An& to provide for the more effeEtual regulation of Police
" woIhin the Cities of Quebec and* Montreal, and the Town of Three-Rivers, allo
" for extending regulauons of Police to other Towns and Villages in certain cafes
4 and for repealing the Ads or Ordinances therein mentioned," and ail and every
the matters and things therein contained, (except fuch parts thereof, as are're.pealed
by the aforefaid Aa of the Fiby firif year of His Majetty's Reign) ihall be and are
hereby continued in force from and after the expiration thereof, until the lift day-of
May, one thoufandeight hundred and fixteen argd no longerî Pfovided awàys
that all and every order or orders ifaued and publhfhed underÀhe authoity--of he
aforefaid aa paffed in the Forty- fecond year of His MajeRyv's, Reign, fo cntin& d
and arnended or which fhall be iffued and publifhed under the authority, of this Ad,
ihail continue to be in force until the faid fira day of May, one thoufand cight hun,
dred and fixteen and qo loger.
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C A P. XIII.

AN ACT for the relief of such Students in Law preparing themselve f6r
the profeffions of Advocates and Attornies, or Notaries as have fery
in the Embodied Militia, during the late War with the United S.tatesof
America.

(25 th March, 81.

Wama HEREAS r'any Students at Law, preparing themfelves for thelegal Pro-
V tfÈlon as Advocates apd-Attornies and,as Notaries interrupted their five yePar's

term of Cleikfhip in order to ferve in the Embodied Milhtia on the Fro tiers fthis
Province for the Defence of the fame, during7the late War with the 1îted Siates
of AMerica, and that if the faid Students or-CleTks-were, held tocommeaceiç another
term çf five year s of continied Clerkfhip, they:and their Relatives woud. ineur con-

5tu(eents at Law, fiderable delay and lois, To remedy fuch inconvenience, be it therefoe naaed bythe King's Moft Exceent Majeûy,, by and with the advice and.rofentof LIW'e
a nd Attor. giianve Council :and .Afferpbly of.the Province. of Lower Canada,-cn Qîtste -and
ct afimb!ed, by virtue :ofand under the authority of an At .of the - iemmt of,

wia C Great iiin, paled in he Thirty-first year of -His Mdjefy'A ý Rign, intituled,
Ixaelicrd Ille termes

of their clerk- " An Al to iepealý certein.parts Of an A l; paffed in- the fourtenth year of, Hjý
sh" Maeys Reig intiwled, An AL for makïng mire efeBgalfroan for tke
tu L.àaw, provinG eover
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Go brume 1t oIlle P7rovinée' of'Q-Ieb.-c ii Nvo"ih A',niI"a ; n'owk uC
~.'iOifor tvGOJe!n(nef,'i of th, faid Ptovince ;" And îiUis herehby ctra.ted

bt1 d atithoY;ty Of the faine, th t _,U Seitdents at La'w.Prepauirgtherifel.ves as Advo'.
tates and Attotrovs anduaLt Cl. rk.% of' Not'aTies, whoteg!1ar'ly cornmer.ced thect't*m Mof
1heir Citlikfhmip acc.ording-to the O-dinance mnade. and -. pafd in the. tw:.ýnty,-fifth'yeai
of Ris Maje-fty's Reign, -ititul,4ed, "1 An Ordin.4nce cortcérrnngy Arivo 1 ~ -Acoiiest

*Sol1îci:ors and Notaries, ani1 fmr the *more e4fy colPe1mon of His N*:fty',î Revé-0
ý' ntles," and Wi() fh li 11Prove ?:hit fmich tefm ofClerkfhlto w;s iniuc,- bv ihei'r

Il.vir'g er)terced iflio (liec Lrtibotfcd Militia and having thirein ler%,ed. fer the Oef,;mce
L-f his Province, at or fubfeq:-eritly to the dcclaratuon of th,- faid Way and du.rîog thiý
(aine', .fhi4i.1 and may be acimitted and rtcelved as-.roilars, ýAd,'oca-%e'S,Soiîr
Attornies or. Proâ1ors at Law, or as Notaries in thli Piovince, provided. thât on -or
11d1me the fit-Il day of Jim lie next. they do re1fpr&ive1y eitter into a Notarial' agre -me-lt,
immediately toenter up00 t-hu performuance of the rkmaind@r. of theïr refptëive tei Ms
of five yý-ars, and to compl:-te fuch remnaînder accom.dîing toi Léw, aroy thing in the
laid O0iînance contained ta th-.,coàtra.t> notwithttaddng.

CA P. XIVil

AN ACT to continue for a lirniteéd time, an AEt pasqed in the fifty-first
year of*.His Majefly's Reigti, intituied, 'An,,A fo,-r the relief ot 1nsant:

per sons and for the s.upport of ,,Foutidlings and others ,therein,,,,eni.
tioned," and a'lso to grant a further suin ot'money for thé mo re- etfec-

tuai attainîient of the purposes of the'said Ad.

(25 th March, 1815.)

PrembeHEREAS an A& was paffed in thc fifty.fi.rft year of His Maiefty's Reign,
Act 51. G'eo. 3. iV nitrued, Il Ani Aéf for the' relief o n~eefn nfrtehoôt~

CapI1li O. ~FoIndîînigs an-l oihcrî . thri evoe, h~ ~ as covnid yâ ~
51Cpaffed in i-he fifty .h-.rd'y, ar of His. Majef1y' S Reigri, in ïttsed, dén ~ n6~i~

1 ue. l'omr a iru-ed tire ami A&'paffed in the fiftyA.i rit yeàof Hsý Majeffls keg
66 titd.; d. IlAn Ad/for% the relief o! Infane Pe9joizs and for the f2upport eFU uins,

and others the rein me nt.o îed," which' id At fo cOYrjijn c'd ïîs afore'fqld,ýW Ill ýe-,Pirè
orh h:f R d.iy of J:Vn~ îd wh -. ,eas it is expedient am,%d 'bceffary 1uartherltô
contn mie the adAÙ àa-A tom'n-k more ample' ro ifions forpiorno.g th'. par rpoU"
of dit faîd Att, b4, héio: en aaetd by heKid »g' Moft Ekùtèllènt Ma1ity., by'a-id

wlt;'ý he acivice f
t conit't of the ýLS.g itve'Co.uncil and Affernbîy of the Pïo-ýtin ce

of Lojw,.'«Ca- .'da,, cý, Il i -. td atid -.Aktmb'd by "iu of and; ta~ h' athority
of an Aét i th%. Paiiiandiiu of mGr Bïîiain, ineituledD "An Ad wt* real cea i

"parts


